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F0 UNWI) MONEY-IS Il' CAII'4L OR lNCOM.gE?

The naine of this article was suggested to nie 1hy a bank mîana-

ger. 11aving adopted his desigîiation, more for conveniience thaii
anlything else, ] will ini the fïrst place define, or ratIr illustrate,
its ilieailinîg.

li' s suppose A. to he the owner of one hundred shares in a
etulnpztny>, eithier a bankç or other private corporation. The coin-
pimy. throughi its directorate, or otheri.4(, a.dds to its capital
1,.N- invredsinc the iiuniber of its shares by onc-fifth ;su that for
everv- une hundred shares there wiIl be a-~ incerea-se of twenty
iiew hv es These new shares are offered hy the coipany to the
i'egistered shareholders at a certain price, usually or always, a
priee belom- the mîarket value, A. heing the uwner of one hundred
>-hales is eîîtîtlecl to twenity ni w Shares. Ile is ilot houîîd to
aceept- thlîei or anly of theni. Nie mlay kCcel)t, thelii, and if lie pays
for thein, he beroines the owner. Let uis niow suppose that the
originial par value of each share vas olie hundred dollars, that
the mnarkcet value of eachl share is now one hundred and fifty
dullai-,, andi the coîupaiiy ofi'ers its niew sîlares for one huindreti
aîîd forty dotllars~ cdi, th114 allutting tu A. twenty iiew sliares, or
rather the riglit to purehase twenty new mharies at the price ;L'ate(l.
A. finds a purchaser for bis twenty new shares, wlio pýays hiirs teîî

tnlîsa share for Ilis rights ini thiese tweluty niew shares. A.
traîisiers tiiese righits to the purelînser, reeeives, twu hiiidred
dollars, anîd if no one is interested ini the transaction hut Itinisei1f,
puits the înoney ini his pocket, and it inatters. îot whethler lie put8
it ini the ineome or capital pocket. The ahove wilI slie% wlîat T
iîean hy the %vords ' found iiiuney."

Xýow, let us suppose that A. iîustead of heing possessed of
ish lar'em iii his ovil ninue anud for his own personal uise alid


